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the cephslopods ere the most sctive end specialised
group of Ilolluscs living in the open waters of the oeesn on
‘more or less in eqwll. terms with such creatures es fish and
eqnstic manuals‘. Almost ell of them ere test moving carni
vores and as an sdsptetion to their highly active habits,
have perfected their digestive systems to desl rapidly with
food end digestion. Little is known shout the process end
orgsns oi’ digestion in the group es s whole, end the ten
references below reveal the scsntiness of our knowledge on
the subject;
lorphologieal accounts on the d igestive system or some

sepioids end teuthoids exist, such es that of Uillisns (1909)

M-e mam mm, ma--~~ (1919) M ma. canal; -M
lidder (1950) tor the luropesn squids Qugg Qga,

B.l9§!2§!1¥l. B-‘Q9. ‘M ' '7°1'd"* (1913)
described the action of Jews end Ilse! (1923) figured the Jews

M "dull for §.=.12L£ end
Inn! published socounts exist dealing with the snslyses

oi‘ stosseh contents. Ihus Bidder (1950) tor
Sssski (1929) end Oimteni (1962) tor g1o_g_g_i
.

Eggggg, m-rm (1882) end Squires (1966) for

mrm (1965) 1'61‘ i aslaiem. end
Owen (1882) for §_e_g§;1_gg_ sp.-c, have ell noted stoasch contents.

~82!
Dzlrsot obssrvstions snd sxpsrtnsnts on fading hsvs bssn rs
corded tor ggkggjg 553 by Lsoszs-Dutlusrs (1892) sad
r

Young (1959; 1960) , for Qgsthogsuthgg Q3335; by Hsysr

(1906), tor sung ggggggg by He:-nan; (1929), Holmss

(19!O)i and Wilson (1946), for by Biddsr (1950),
for Emma mzeése. by huki (1929) moor ma

;Q by Vsrrllil (1882).
The oilisry ourrsnt in the oaeoum hss been studisd by
Biddsr (1950) tor thsi hxropesn squids §_,__g3;_g;._;,’ &..___t_gg_I;_c;g_;_$;_,
£._,__gg_g_:Lg_snd A. subglsts.

Histology of tho slinsntsry osnsl of §,__ggQ,_g._§_ has

bun dsslt wan brisfly by uuzzm (1909). cumo: (1907)

hss dssoribsd tho liver of 8, ottiog} Q, snd
Qggg; ygggg and Vigslius (1881, 188)) has dssoribod the

mnwwl ¢f mmmm%LmEw
1

Q:._.§!..§£L§!.¥l E8!-E1. ma i.'.§.2.P.!&2.
. A dstsﬂsd sosount of tbs histology of hgggggg,
5.:...&1.b "*5 £.:...!BE.*..’=L2!£ *1" ""11 61"" W
ltddsr (1950).
ms digsstivs snsynss nsvs boon discussed by soms

suthors. ‘thus Htllisns (1909) obssrvsd that tho livsr sxtrsot
1s protsolytio in nsturs mils the psnorsstzld sxtrsot is smy1o

4

111510, lipolytia ss 11011 as protoolyuc in the csss or
y_,__g}_s_g._. Bidder (1950) ststss thst both 11": and pancreas
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ot European equids contain proteolytic and lipolytic enzymes.
Slaschko and Hawkins (1952 a) observed very high enzymic acti
vity in the liver oi‘ Q. ofi‘ici_.__nQ§g. 8taroh and glycogen
splitting enzymes have been identified from the extracts oi‘
liver and pancreas oi’ §_,_9_§§_i_c3l_.§_a_};s_ by llomidn (1935).

‘Iskahaehi (1960 a,b) showed the presence of emylolytic and

proteolytic activity in the digestive glande oi‘ the Japanese

squid _ ggciticug. Lipid materials were identified
in the liver of Q, clean; aoigioua by Kswata and Eakehaahi
(1955) while Guenot (1901) observed it as fat droplets in the
cells oi‘ the liver of §,_£i'_§}g}_g%_s_ and Bidder (1950) found

out it ee cholestrol in type, which contained within the large
vacuoles oi‘ the liver cells. Bidder also observed that the
pancreas is tree from lipid materials. A number oi‘ other
substances have been identified in the liver extracts oi‘ some
of the decapod cephelopod forms by some authors. Amine oxi
daees and oxidation oi‘ tryptanine derivatives were observed

in the liver ct 8. ogtieinalis by Bleechko and Hawkins
(1952 e,b) and Blaschko and Ihilpot (1953). The cytochrome C
wee identified by Ohiretti-llsgaldi and can-etc: (1958) in the

liver oi‘ . Inorganic compounds were identified
from the liver oi’ Q__,__;;g_s._g_;_ ggg_i_§_i_9g_s_ by tekehashi (1959).

llueh oi’ our existing knowledge on feeding and digestion
in oephalopode is due to the studies oi‘ Bidder (1950) on
lurcswm .aqu1.ds IL1.»Yu¥‘.r1'4 Lifmtbeeiiv 1- 1 n¢_<Ii¢_ and

b'n'Q
‘§&_ggQgl§§;, Ibo important feature: of digeation in theme
forms are the speed and efficiency of the organs and the
mechanism. Ihe ayaben in completely under nervous control.
the food ia captured by the tentacles and held at the mouth

and bitten by the Jana in the buooal cavity. the toregt
glands, the aubradular gland, the anterior salivary glands
and the posterior salivary glands all pour their aeeretiona
into the buoeal eavity. She radula haa no reaping power.
the food reaehea the etonaeh through the leg atraight
oelophagua where preliminary digestion taken place. the

atonaeh in a ailple bag-like structure. lhe inner wall of
the stomach, the oesophagus and part of the bueeal cavity ia
lined by a ohitinoua layer» the atonaoh ia followed by the
eaeeum. It ia a thin walled oonplex organ where final
digestion and absorption takea place. It receives the open Q

in; of the midgut glanda. It contains the-close-set oilieted
leaflets whose main groove leads along the intestine towards
the anus. the openings of the oaeeua inipo the stench, the
intestine and the midgnt gland are guarded by an elaborate
valve aohanilm. ‘Iron the oaeoum the undigested food mate

rials pane to the intestine. It is e short tube lined with
a oiliated noun epithelium where abeorptio is completed;
undigested material goes through a short reetun and anus.

the midgut gland, which is the origin ct all the
digeative enzynea, ia toraed of two unequal para ‘liver’
and ‘pancreas’, but their apearance dittere both morpho
logically and hiatologicallyt {Little ia known about the
difference in aeeretio and their eeparete rolea in digestion.
Digeation appears to be completely extracellular. It
begins in the stomach and is completed within the oaeeum.
Hchanioal breakdown of the food material occurs within the
etomaoh where it ia mixed with pancreatic secretion. This
partially digested food goee to the eaecum where it ie mingled

with the eeoretion of liver. During the tronater of this
partially digested materiel from the stomach to the eeecum

the oiliated leaflets of the oaeoum help to sort out the
indigestible solid materials which are then carried to the
intestine.
The paucity of work on the Indian cephalopoda may be

appreciated by the tact that the for etodiea are mainly con
fined to taxonoaical atudiea. Ihe work ct Goodrich (189),
Iaaay (1916) and Adam (1939) may be nentioned in this conne

ction ainee they contain valuable information on the cepha
lopod oclleotione made tron Indian Ocean. The only other
work that eontaina any reference to digeative organ ia that

of Rae (1954) who etudied the biology and fishery of the -'

Polk-Bay squid, Segioggggge _ and made some obser
vations on ita atomaoh contents. It nae therefore conaidered
neoeaaary and important to carry out e ayetematic survey of
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the morphology end histo§' of the digestive trsot, the teed
ing hebits together with the snsiysis of stossoh in st least
one representative group of oephslopods. Io such trestment
of the group hss been sttenpted earlier to this study.
me work was begun with the broad sin oi‘ determining

the soditiostions of the gut end the orgsns of feeding in
response to the food end feeding habits, end oospils s detsiled
study oi‘ the histology oi‘ the digestive glends. me study no
limited to three spooies, trssh specimens of which were slways
svsiisble nesr the study eves. mess were two sepioids (8e_g§_g_
Q9313}; Ierussso end d'0:'bi¢ny, 1835-1818 snd §_g_p_i_Q,],_s_ g_:_e_gd_._g_

(Ierussso and d 'Ol'biU1¥» 1835-1848)) and one teuthoid (Q1i3g_

an!-gem; <1 ‘mam. 18:5).
‘me systesstio position oi‘ the spsoies (following the
oiessitiostion oi‘ Ilset, 192))’ is ss follows.

Glass Oephsiopods
Subolsss Goleoides

Order lepioidss

rum; lepiidse

Genus up}; Linnaeus, 1753
Q3915 agate lsmssso end d'0rbigny,

Genus Bepieigs Grey, 1849
gegieils (Ierussso and d '0rbigny,
1835-181:8) *

PLATEI

A. 8og;a%a¢g;eata (dorsal view).
B. Sogyalla Q_g_gg;§_ (dorsal view).

C. Q1150 -duvaucep. (dorsal view).
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Order Teuthoidea
S

suborder lyopeide
Family Iqol iginidee
cum» Qglggg Lamarok, 1198
9.2z.e.\_=.<:.:1i *<"°1'b1mv, was
I

2. HA!ERIlL8 AHDPMEIHODS
Specimens ct §_eg}_g_ _e_g_Q_g9_§_g_ Ierueeac and d'0rbigny, '

1835-1848 (Plate Ia), ;§g_gi__e_;La_ ;g_eg_|;1_,;_ (Ierueeac and

d'Orb1¢ny, 1835-18'!-8) (Plate Ib) and Q_l_;gg dgvauceli

d'0rbi@y, 1855 (Plate Ic) were generally obtained from
otter trawl: operated by fishing trawler: oft and around
Cochin (Latitude H 09°58‘ and Longitude E 76°16‘) (Ilate I1)
during 1966 and 1967.

The three species do not tom any marked percentage

or fishery in this area but occur in comparatively large
number: in trawl catchee tron middle of October to middle or
December. Though they are available generally throughout the
year, there ie a paucity oi‘ epeeimene during the monsoon
period (from June to September), when heavy rain and rough

weather keepe all the fishing veeeele of this area idle.
However, during llerch and April specimens ct 8, ggemie were
collected from the backwaters of Cochin, where the salinity
reaches that of see water during the eeaeon.

PLATE II

up showing the area of oolleoﬁiona;
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apecisens obtained tron October to December were

sexually nature but from January till lay the specimens
caught in the trawls uere immature and smaller in size, even
though a smll percentage of ntue forms were present through
out the year.
O

Ior morphological studies, specimens were fixed either

in 45 neutral formalin or in lﬁ chroic acid. Obserations
were mde wherever‘possible on fresh material. Atter dis
section, the gut was laid out incite natural state and size
measurenents were made. Bpecimans which had little or no

contents in their alimentary tracts were used for the study
of the internal anatom since inner folds and ridges inside
oesophagus, stomach, caeoum and intestine including rectum

were better delineated in these, than those tilled up with
food. the digestive tract thus obtained was dissected and
washed, a series of cross and longitudinal hand sections of
buocal masses were made to study its structure. Baduls was
observed after isolating it completely tron the buccal mass
and treating it suitably. Iarticular attention was paid to
the following structures: oesophagus, stoach, caecus and
intestine including rectum.
Specimens obtained fro the trawls were kept alive and
stomach and caeoun were transferred to physiological saline

for the study of ciliary currents. A stereoscopic binocular
microscope was used for these observations. Poudered_carmine

and Indian ink were initial1y*used for the study of ciliary
currents, but later Indian ink sticks ground up in saline
proved to be more effective.
Examination of gut contents in fresh condition in the
field being not always possible, whole specisns were fixed
soon after capture in Q! neutral formalin, after being laid
open by a cut along the ventral surface. During examination
all other data wre recorded, suoh as; dorsal mantle length
(measured from behind the region of the head to the posterior
end of the animal) and sex and maturity (sex and maturity
determined by an examination of the gonads). In the labora
tory stomachs were examined, the extent of the feed was
determined by the degree of its distention as well as the
amount of food it contained. lhe amount of the feed was
determined according to the condition of the stomach and

-0; ¢

recorded in the data sheet as 'full' (1.0), '3/3 full’ (0.75),
'1/2 mu‘ (0.50), '1/4 full‘ (0.25). 'mea¢re' ( 0.10) or
,.

‘empty’ (O). Details analyses of stomach contents was done

for all species, since oly in the stomach was identification
of contents relatively less difficult.
Volumetric analysis, being the most reliable was
adapted for stomach analyses during the course of this study
(Ila Atee 1912, uﬁollinge 1921 and I-Iynes 1950). As often
happens in stomach examination, decayed organic matter is

bresent which does not lend itself to a numerical method of
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analyaie, prticularly when they are almost in a eenidigeated
atete. By volumetric analyeialhowever, it is poaaible to
aeeeae with sufficient accuracy the relative composition of
food conctituenta. Relative voluea of food constituents
which.uere otte cruahed or reduced to pulp were eetinatcd by
Pearee'a method (cited by Breder and Oruford 1922). Accord
ing to thie method the contents of each eample in ccneidered
aa uity, the varioua iteme being than eapreaeed in terns of
percentage by voluae to it by rough eatimate.

iood contents, after larger identifiable items had been
removed, were transferred in amall lots to petri diahea and
examined under a binocular microecope. Volumee in percentages
were roughly eetimated and recorded for different conetituente

of food. iron individual tabulations thue made monthly liate
were prepared.

tor hiatological atudiea the generally accepted methods
of fixation were followed. The liver wee fixed in aitu aa
quickly ae poaaible and than cut into amaller piecea in the

tiaative. Generally if neutral formalin, 3enker'a fluid,
Hblly‘a Zenker tornl, alcoholic Bouin (ﬂuboecqilraail) and
Ilenning without acetic acid were uaed. Ieretfin aectiona
were cut, usually about 6}4m. thick and atained with iron
hacmatoxylin and eoein, Mallory‘: triple and Prenant'a tripple
(liddcr l95°) etaina.
Enzymatic etudiea were broad baaed and there wee no

attempt to delineate the epecitic enzynee. Thuh only the
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broed grouping into peptidese, snwlese end lipase were oerried
out. tor enzymatic study live materiel was collected from the
otter trails end immediately disseoted and their guts were
taken out and separated into stomach, oeoum, intestine (inolu
ding reotus), liver and pancreas and kept in separate labelled

bottles and stored in s theeostlssk containing e mixture of
ioe and oonmon salt. they were then brought to the Laboratory
and kept at ~l0°6. the food particles present in the stomach,
oaeeun and intestine (ineluding reetue) were washed with
distilled ester and the euoosel layer was scraped out for the
preparation of homogenates. ihe homogenates were pepared
tron seen pert separately by grinding the tissue in e mortar
with quartz send with suitable quantity of distilled water
(about 5 ml. to l grm. of tissue). fhe honogenate thus

obtained was eentrituged until e oleer supernstfnt was

obtained. the extreets were then frozen at -l0°G until re
quired. irotein oontent use estimated for every hoeogdate.
Amylolytie activity was estimated by following the
method of Netelson (1963). The hoogenste was incubated at
}7°6 for 30 minutes with stsreh.suspension at s pH range or

6.8-7.2. Ihe enzymatic activity is expressed as units of
amylase per gran protein.

Lipolytie eetivity was determined by the method of
ling (1955). ﬁne ineubetion of honogenste was carried out
for 30 minutes at 37°6 end phenyle lurete was used es the
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eubeﬁrete. he pl! of the media wee TA. he eotivity of the
enzyme 1e expreeeed ea p 3 of phenol liberated per 30 minutes

pet gran of protein.
Iroteolytio activity was eetiueted by the method of
Hunt (1948). me homo3enete' an incubated for 30 minutes at
37°G. elnperimente were eerried out with ditterent eubetretea
in different pH. media-. The working eubetretee and pl med ta
were 1 -'

1. Caeein pi 2.0 end 10.0
2. Albumen pi 6.0, 7,4 end 8.1!.
The enzymatic eotivlty 1e- expressed ee pg of tyroein
liberated per 30 ninutee per gram or protein.

-: 1} :
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).l Arms and Tentacles

the arue are radially rrenged and are highly nuaoular.
The baee or all but the ventral pair are connected by inter
braohiel webbing. On their oral eurteoe they bear longitu
dinal rose of etalked euokere. In §gg;g,aoulea§e and in
§gg;g;l;,;nggg;g,euokere are arranged in tour rowe while in
§gli§g_dgvageeli only two rows are preeent. In female apeei
menu of §;_ige;!i;_the horny rim of euekera ie smooth but in
§. aogleata, in male epeoimena of §. inermie and in
Q. duveuoeli the diatal halt of the rim of the suokere are
provided with teeth (Plate III a-d). the fourth left arm in
the male is heetoootylized in all the three apeoiee.
The two tentacles are longer and slender than the arma
_.-—--\

and end in a club shaped tip. These organa(:£e)originate
from the pooketa eituated between the 3rd and 4th paira of
arms. Normally in 8, aogleete and in 8. inegie the tentacles
lie retracted in pockets, with oly the euoker-clad tips pro
truding, but in Q, duwauoeli only partial retraction ie possi
ble. In the oaae of the tentacles the auokere are present
only on the club ehaped tip, which are arranged more or lees
4

in.longitudinal rowe. The horny rim or the eulhera are toothed

in all the three epeoiee deaoribed here (rlite III e-3).

PLATE III

a. Arm sucker of S. acggeata.
b.

Arm sucker? S inormia (male).

0.

8 inermia
Arm sucker.
(female).

d.

Arm sucker or Q, §g.1vg_gqQ_}_;_.

e. Tentacular sucker of §,_§Qg1g;§g,

f. Tentaoular sucker
3 inermi
of . s.
g.

Tentaoular sucker of 1;. duvaueeli.

h. Buooal membrane sucker of §é_g9q}§atg,
1.

Buecal membrane sucker of L. duvauceli

-: ll :
).2 llouth and Duceal lass

ihe south is situated in the centre ct the eirolet of
arms. the opening is garded by a pair of circular lips, the
inner and the outer. '!he inner is heavily pspillated while
the outer is smooth. Ihe outer lip is surrounded by a sell
developed told of tissue celled buccal membrane, which is

divided into seven lobes. these lobes ere attached to the
base of the eight arms at seven places. In the female the
ventral part of the buoeal membrane is soditied to tors a
pouch like orgen which acts as a reservoir for the spermato
phore. lhe tip of the seven lobes of the buoeal membrane
are provided with suckers in Q, acglggta and in Q, guvegceli

(Plate III h,i).
no

rs .

Ihe south leads mn;to the buccal cavity, which is
located inside the buecal sass. !he buecal mess is a bulbous

oval ass placed inside the peribuecal sinus and attached to
the surrounding tissu by a told of skin, which is a centi
nuaticn of the outer lip. Ihis allows the whole buecal sass
sose kind ct fresco, so that it can be extended, retracted
and even rotated to facilitate the working of the Jaws.

the bucca sass is cpeated by two pairs of muscles.

(1) the Oblique letrsctor Insoles. Ihese are a pir of
broad, delicste um oi’ muscles originating from the dorsal
will of the peribuseel sinus along its sedial region and
curving round the buecal sass and attaching to its anterior
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vantral aurtaee oloee to the aiddle line. (2) the Lateral
letraetor llueole. These lie with in the oblique auaolee and
have their origin in the posterior dorao-lateral wall or the
petibnooal einua. they extent forward as a thin broad sheet
of muscle, in the for of almost a complete cone which aur
rounds the anterior prt of the buoeal maaa and ia attached to

its anterior aurtaoe.
A»pair of powerful horny-Java are placed inside the

buooal naaa. Ihe tip of the loner Jaw overlaps that of the
upper Jaw, and gives the appearance of atrong parot bak,
the posterior and peripheal regions of the Jaws are embedded
within the muscles. The muaoles form a solid sheath around

the Jena. It is not possible to recognise or segregate indi
vidual muscles.

in duwauoeli possesses the Illkblﬁ Jana among the three
species etudied and ite uppr Jaw shown a prominent indenta

tion at the Jaw angle. In Q, aeglgate and in Q, ineggia the
cutting edges of the Jana are amoot and the wing: are lith
out any grooves (Plate IV a-f).
In the buooal cavity liee the ao-called tongue, other
wise called an salivary papilla or aub radular organ. the
aurtaoe of this organ is papillated and ia glandular and the
duet or the posterior salivary gland rune along the middle
amaoular pan to open at ita up (Ilate v a-t‘).

RLATE IVe

Q.

Upper

D.

Lower

aw of 8. aculeeta.
aw of S. aog;eeta.

O en

Upper

aw of S. inermia»

d.

Lower

f.

Lower

aw of 8, inermie.
e. Upper aw of Q. duvauoqi.
aw of Q. .duvauce};_%

Radular teeth of 8. aog;eate (three rows)
h. Radular teeth of
(three rows)
80

4 S. inermis

1.

Radular teeth of LQWQUIQQQQLL (three rows).

\.

Dorsal to the tongue lien the redule. In §. eouleege
and in ghggei there are eeven teeth but in Q, Q uveuoeli
there are nine teeth in a row. In 8, aouleag and in

e the roheohidien tooth le lmiouepid, pointed and
1

eone. ehaped. The first and the aeoond laterals are also or
the same pattern. The third lateral is longer than the others,
with broad baee. Marginal: are absent in these two epeoiea
(Hate IV g-h).
In Q, duveuogll the rhaohldian tooth ie triouepid, the
eentrel ouep or the meeooone la very long. me eotooone are
ehorter and smaller. It has got a squerieh ‘beee. The first
lateral 1e biouepid, the inner ouep is longer than the outer
one. The eeoond lateral to thick with long pointed ouep. The
third lateral ie also with a long ouep as the aeoond one.
lerginals are present, they are smell and oblong (Plate IV 1).
I.

The redule torus comparatively a emell proportion of

the bueoel use, thus only ll-19$ in Q. eogeag, 13-18$ in
§, mega and 18--20$ in Q, duveueel 5. It is therefore likely
that the radula is not need tor reaping and probably eeeiete
only in swallowing. However, reduler teeth which are exposed
are blunter than teeth within the radular eao which are more
pointed.
The odontophore la a mueeillar structure, U--shaped in

oroee eeotion and reintoroed by er pair of oartileglnoue rode.

The reduler eeo, with its ribbon of teeth, llee in the

PLATE V

a. Longitudinal section of the buccal
mass of 8. aculeata
b. Longitudinal section of the buccal

mass of 8; ineggis.
e. ‘Longitudinal section of the buecal

mass of Q. dgvauceli.
d.

Transverse section of the buccal
mas” °r §aL?99§§£2!1

e. Transverse section of the buccal

mass of S. inerm1 s.

f. Transverse section of the buccal
mass of Q. duvauoeli,

1. Outer lip
2. Inner lip
3. Upper Jaw
4. Lower Jaw
5. Palatine Lobes
6. salivary papilla

7. Radular teeth

80 88.0

9. Duct of the posteri
salivary gland
10. Jaw muscles

ll. Odontophore
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lcngitudinal groove formed in between the arms of the U-shaped

cdontopnore. The posterior end ct this sac contains the
radular gland, where teeth are secreted.
The palatine lobes, also known as lateral lobes, buccal
palps or §gggg§gggQgg_arise Just dorsal to the tongue and

project dorsally on either side of the radula. lhese lobes
are covered with a ehitinous layer which bears small back

Iardly projecting spines on its inner surface. The chitinous
layer is also present on the inner surface of the dorsal Jaw,
oesophagus and atoch. These lobes bear the opening of the
anterior salivary glands on their inner surface. lhe anterior
salivary glands lie behind, the palatine lobes, wholly embedded

in its muscles (Plate V a-f).
fhe groove! formed between the palatine lobes leads the
buccal cavity into the oesophagus. the radula helps to push
the food through this grove to the oesophagus.
4. OROANS OI DIGESTION

4.1 Oeaophagua

Oesophagus is a long straight slender tube, the
anterior part of which lies freely in the perioeaophageal
sinus and passes through the centre of the brain. Then it
pierces the mebrane which closes the foreman magnum, enters

the visceral cavity and runs backward and Joins the stench.

—l l8 :
In 8. aculeate and in 8. inermis the oesophagus runs
along dorsally and medially between the two lobes of the liver

betor it unites with the stomach. But in Q. duvauceli the
oesophagus lies freely between the liver and the gladius and

pierces the single-lobed liver at its posterior region. The
oesophagus then tekee en oblique ventral course to unite with
the etomach.

Ihe oesophagus is lined with a actt, smooth, colourless,
diateneible cuticle. who oesophagus is considerably extensible
during feeding but in ite relaxed etate, its mucue membrane is
thrown into a number of irregular longituinal folds.
#.2 Stomach

In cephelopods, unlike in other molluece, the midgut is
divisible into three regions, namely, the stomech, the vesti
bule end the caecum, which lie ecroee the body from right to
left in that order. the stomach is a simple muscular bag*1ike

structure. Its inner surface is lined with a colourless
dietcnaiblc cuticle. In the empty stomach the cuticle and the
underlying muscular layer form e number of longitudinal ridges.
'§heee ridges are v07 ﬁrﬁﬂinent eepecially in the middle region

ct the etcnech. Ehe hero dietenaible cuticle present in the
etomech ie likely to protect it iron iniury caused by hard and
rough particles preeent in the food. In freehly killed enimele
occasional puleetory movement can be observed in the etomech.

-:~l9 :~
The stoseeh receives on its enterior right side the
opening of the oesopsgus end on the enterior left side it
eonunicetes with the vestibule. The two openings into the
stomach ere provided with sphincter-muscles. The gastric

lsnglion is stteched to the ventral well of the stomsoh at
the engle formed by the oesophagus end the intestine.

4.3 vestibule
The vestibule is the meeting plece of the stomeoh, the
oeecum end the intestine, the openings between which eotrol
the direction of food flow, thus when the muscles or the
stoesoh opening end the ceecel opening relax the semi-digested
food flows from the etomech to the ceecun. The herd skeletal
reneins oen elso be short routed from the stomeoh-to the
intestine without entering the ceecun, when the openings or
the stossoh end the intestine ere relexed. Hormel food nove
snt occurs when the ceecus relaxes to direct the food into

the intestine.
In Q. duvegggl 3, the vestibule is not so well developed

es in Q. eogleetg end §,_iggggig, This is probably e direct
result or the presence of s more eleborete neohsniss (the
hepetopenorestie told), restricting the function of the
vestibule.
e
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It is e thin willed, epirelly coiled end complex crgsn.
the spiral is wound eround en exis which is obliquely disposed.

Q‘ 2° ‘Q

ihe caeoun communicates eith the vestibule on its anterior

rilht side and receives the opening of the midgut glands on

the anterior lefteide. lhe openings of the gland and the
vestibule - the latter described by Bidder (1950) as the
caeoo-intestinal opening - are situated on either end of the
spiral and are connected by the hepatopancreatic groove, which
rune perallel“to the columella. Ihe hepatopanoreetic groove
along with the openings of the midgut gland and the vestibule
is situated in between the eolunellar ridge and another told

(extension of one of the two ridges travelling along the dorsal
wall of the intestine),¢the hepatopancreatic £old.' fhie
arrangement help! to direct the flow of glandular secretion
through the hepatopancreatic groove either to the etoaoh or
to the caeom. In Q, duvauceli the arrazigenent for guarding
the gland is more elaborate and complicated.
The inner wall of the caecu ie thrown into a number of
folds or leaflets. they are glandular in nature and covered
with cilia. The leaflets are“so arranged that the grooves
between then discharge into a common groove, the main mucus

groove. Ridges on the leaflets reeult in 'primary' and
'eeoondary' grooves. lhe net rosult of this elaborate mecha
nism ie to increase the inner surface area tor sorting the
food particles and tor absorbing the digested matter. Qhe
main mucus groove and the hepatopancreatic groove run parallel

to each other on either side of the eoluellar ridge. the
entire organ.is muscular, shone a pulsatory movement even in

njaﬂln
O

rocontly doad animals. tho rim of tho caocovootibular opening
and tho valvoo arc muscular, and arc rointorcad by cartilagi
nous tiaauo, which nako it possible for tho firm cloauro of tho
oaocovoatibular oponing with tho hopatopancrootic told.
I

Morphological variations of tho caocuo occur in tho two
tamilioo undor atudy.

§.#.l Gaooun in.g, acgloata and in Q. inogggg
In thoao two apocioo tho caocum is o sac-liko structure,

oaallor than ho stomach and partially hiddan by tho gropo like
bunchoa of panoroao, uhon viowod from tho ventral aido. the
ciliatod loatloto on tho inner caocal wall vary in size. Tho

largor coo atrotcn fro tho aolumollar ridgo to tho caocal
wall uhilc tho aaallor cnoa aro oot in bctwoan. Noarly tho
uhclo aroa of tho caocuo io ocoupio by varying oizoo of

1.'l:1-Qt‘ o

tho oponing of tho gland ia placod allghtlr to tho loft
of tho opiral and antarior, dboo to tho cclnnallar rogion.
tho opaning la gnardod by tho dorsal and vantral valvoa. The
doroal valvo la tho hopatopancroatic told and tho vontral
valvo ia tho flap liko oxtanaicn ct tho coluoollar ridge.
Thooo two run parallol along tho spiral to tho blind and of
tho caocum and torninato inoido it; "Ibo hopatopancroatic
groovo which runo in botwoan thoao two valvoa, can bo unitod
to torn a tuba uhich is ablo to convoy tho aocrctiono from
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the glands directly to the stomach. lhsn the groove is sepa
rated it connects with the eaecum. thus the valves control
the flow of glandular secretions either to the stomach or to
the ceeoum (!lete VI d, e).
4.#.2 ﬂaecum in Q. duvaucel i

In Q . dgvsuggi the caecum is an elongate thin walled
sac, almost reaching the posterior end of the abdominal cavity.
It is divisible an pointed out by Bidder (l950) into two parts,
the anterior spiral region and the posterior sac like region.

the anterior spiral region carries the connection
between the vestibule end the oeeeum and bears the oiliated

leaflets and the opening of the digestive glands. the oilieted
leaflets project from the ventral well of the oaecum across the
spiral. this arrangement ensures that the inner leaflets
grooves lead to the main mucus groove, as in the case ct the
two apeeies described earlier.
The oeecoveetibuler opening and the gland opening are

situated on either end of the spiral in the eolumellar region
as in §_,___g_g§ggj_p_ and . However, in Q , duvaugeli
the mechanism guarding the opening of the gland is more

elaborate and as a result the vestibule diminishes in import
anoe when oompard with the sepioids. lhe dorsal valve has
an enlarged semicircular told which extends to the casca
vestibuler opening. this extension may serve to unite with

PLATE VI

Alimentary canal of S. aogieatg (ventral view).

b.

Alimentary canal of S. inormia (ventral view).
Alimentary canal of Q. duvauoeii (ventral view).

d.

Transverse section of the

¢~¢<-mm <>1‘ §-iie¢.u;§aPe

e. Transverse section of the oaeoum of S; inermia.

f. Transverse section of the
1. Buooal mass
2. Posterior
gland
3. Oesophagua
4. Liver
5. Pancreas
6. Stomach
7. Caeoum
8. Intestine

<=@¢<>vm of &-,§21v@u9@.1.1e,

9. Ink gland

salivary 10.

Rectum

11. Anal Ioaflets
12. Columellar ridge

13. Hopatopancreatio groove
1n. Main mucus groove
15.‘

Gaeoovestibular opening
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the columnllar ridge and thus convert the hepatopanereatic
groove intone tube and also help to out ct! the connection
between the caecum and vestibule. In the closed position the
caecum.haa no connection with the hepatopancreatic groove and
the vestibule (Flute VI 3).

The posterior region of the caecum is a simple elongate
sac-like structure which extends upto the posterior region of
the visceral dome under normal conditions. But the shape and

the size of this sac varies according to its physiological
state, mainly on the volume of the food contents or the state
of ripeness of the gonads. Bidder (1950) has illustrated and
accounted tor the changes in shape and volume or the aac.
I

In addition, the anterior spiral region of the caecum
has a small proJection, the appendix (Bidder l950), on its
anterior right side.
4.5 Intestine and Rectum

the intestine is a short tapered tube running from the
vestibular region and between the two lobes of the pancreas
and anteriorly along the ventral surface ct the liver to Join
with the small bulb shaped rectum. The rectum opens Just
behind the tunnel through a slit like anus, which is guarded

by two small anal leaflets. The intestine is loosely attached
to the ventral wall of the visceral dome. In Q, acglgatg
and in 8. inermis the intestine describes a loop Just after
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eaergin¢.trom the pancreatic lobaa. Ibo duct or the ink sac
opens on the inner aide of the rectum. lphinctor muaclaa
are present on the rectal bulb on either side of this opening.

The inner wall of the intestine is lined with a
ciliatad uucua epithelium, which is thrown into a series of
longitudinal tolds. ire prominent ridges run along the dorsal
wall as the continuation of the min mucus ridge. In
§_,___§9_u_l_._9gg_ and in §_.__i_ngE_1_s_ these ridges roach upto the

rectal bulb but in Q. duvauceli they run only a snort dia
tance (Plate VI a,b,c).
5. HIBTGOGY OI THE ALIIEHIARY GINKL

Ihe gut Ulll in cephalopoda is generally composed of
tour layera, the eeroaa, the mueoularia, the sub-mucosa and
the mucoaa. Ihe full complement of these layers does not

exist in all the regions ot the gut, and one or two layers
may be absent. he aeroaa is a uniform thin layer forming
the outer wall. It encloses few blood veaaela. la muacularia
is differentiated into a longitudinal and e circular muscle
layer. In all the regions except in the caeeal will the
layer of the circular muscle is external and the longitudinal
uncle is internal. ihe circular nuaela generally forms a
continuous layer while the logitudinal nuacle forms bundlca
enclosed in sheaths of connective tiaaue. Ihe muacularia is
better developed in the atomach wall than in any other region
O
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ct the alimentary canal. The eubmucoea is an exteneive,
vaeculer end well defined layer of connective tissue. Ite
outer portion is looee.while the portion adjacent to the
mucosa is dense. Ehe mucosa is the inner moat layer and
ehowe much variation in structure in different parts of the
alimentary canal.

the midgut glands consist of two unequal parts, the

larger anterior portion is celled the liver and the smaller
posterior portion is called the pancreas. Their hietolcgy has
been interpreted in several ways as stages of secretion have
been mistaken for distinct cell types. In §, duvagceli it
was possible to detect only one type of cell while in
§, acgleetg and in 8. ingggge two types of celle were dia
tinguiehed.
5.1 §9_ligg_ ggvauceli

5.1.1 Oecophague

In the oeaophageal wall the eeroae, the circular muacl
longitudinal muscle fascicles, the eubmucoea and the mucosa

are present. the eeroea forms a very thin layer and is
composed of cubcidal cello with large nucleus placed in the

middle. Te circular muscle layer is well developed. the
longitudinal muscle fascicles are distributed diacontinuoualy
and appears as part of the eubmucoeal layer. The euhmucoea
is emcwhat extensive, and extends into an intenaily folded
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mucosa. The cells of the mueosal epithelium probably gives

rise to the cuticle lining. This lining varies in thickness
(5-7}4m) depending on the stage ct shrinkage of the oesopha

geal wall. ylhe shape of the epithelial cells ranges trom
cubicle to columar according to the degree of contraction of
the organ. The cytoplasm is tibrillar in nature. The nuclei
of these cells are small, darkly stained and are placed
towards the basal region. The formative layer is not obser
ted between the cuticle and the mueosal epitﬁiium (Plate VII a).
5.1.2 Stomach

In the stomach wall muscle layers are thick especially
the circular layer, and glands are absent. The histology ct
this region is almost same as that of the oesophagus. Te
mucosa has numerous folds, some folds are larger while others
are smaller. the formative layer present in between the cuti

ole and the epmfnum is somewhat thicker. mu formative
layer as pointed out by ladder (1950) is present everyuhere on
the wall of the stomach between the epithelium and the cuticle.
Al.

the mucosa is composed of a single row of columnar cells with
large centrally placed oval nuclei, showing large chromatin

granules. The contents ct these cells provide s fibrillar
pattern. like the oesophagus the thickness of the cuticle
varies according to the state of contraction of the stomach
wall. In a tuliy distanted wall the cuticle has a thickness
ct 9-llp1m. the maximum thickness is observed in the middle

PLATE VII

L, duvauceli (histology; transverse sections)
a. Oesophagus

b. Stomach

c. Caecal leaflet

d. Intestine
e. Rectal cell
f. Liver
g. Pancreas

1. Cuticle lining
2. Mucoaa

7} Formative layer
8. Mucus cells

3. Submucosa

9. Oiliated cells

4. Longitudinal Muscle
5. Circular muscle
6. Serosa

10. Calcareous cells

ll; Fat droplets
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region or the stomach share the folds are ccparatively promi
nent and higher (!late-VII b).
.5010} cI.CuH¢

the serosa is very thin.’ The muscle layers are in the
reverse order, with the longitudinal outer and the circular
inner. A layer of delicate connective tissue rich in blood
capillaries separates the two layers of mueclea. This conne
etive tissues is not seen in other parts of the alimentary
canal. The mucosal epithelium consists of a layer of ciliated
cells. lhe shape of the cells varies from cubical to columnar.
the nucleus is oval and placed basally. ethe cilia rice from
basal granules and have long parallel rootlets; the cytoplasm
is finely granular.
O

I

the cells of the ciliated leaflets are typically colu
mnar with the cilia provided with well developed basal gra
nules and parallel rootlets. .Ihe cytoplasm is granular and
Q

the nucleus is large and oval in shape and occupies the basal
halt of the cell. Qwo types of mucus cells are observed in
the ciliated leaflets. One is vesicular and crowded on the
tree edges of the leaflets and the contents are discharged
through a common pore. The aeeond type of cells are pyritorm
mainly found on the secondary leaflet grooves and opening

searately (Ilatc VII c).
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5.l.4 Intestine end Rectum

the seross is very thin. lhe cuter circular layer or
muscle is very proinsnt, but the inner longitudinal layer
is thinner end continuous. The suhnucoss is somewhat norrower.

the mucossl epithelium consists of tsll columsr oilisted cells
interspersed with mucus glands. The columnar cells are more
regular than those of the oesophagus end the stomach wells.
the mucossl epithelium is thrown into e number of longituinsl
ridges, which are subtended by the connective tissue contain
ing longitudinal muscle fibres, end very in thickness. The
4

cilisted cells have oilis, »5-7}1n long with bsssl granules
snd psrsllel rootlets. the cells have a well marked bush
border. The oval shaped nucleus is nesrly central. The bsssl
portions of these cells are stsck~like end their fibrils sre
closely intertwined with the basement membrsne, as in the

cells of the oesophageal wall. Scattered among these sells
are the mucus poducing goblet-shaped cells, opening inde
pendently into the intestine. Ihsse sells have large darkly
staining bassl nuclei. The contents of these sells provide

s reticulate pattern (Plate ?II d).
Histologicslly the rectum resembles the intestine, but
the cilisted cells are replsced by cells with a hysline border.
these cells are interspersed with ssccular mucus cells. The
mucossl epithelium of the terminal part is chsrscterised by
special typ of cell, which can discharge long retrsctile

processess. The cells are cuboidal and the processess arise
in bunches, and the length of this ranges from 35-45}1m. Each
process is supported by a mdian long dark filament. ‘Bidder

(l950) named it as axial filament (Plate VII e).
5.1.5 Hidgut Glands

5.1.5.1 Liver
The liver consists of bundles of tubules interspersed
with soft transparent connective tissue fibres packed in a
delicate layer of muscular sheath. Te tubules communicate
with a central lumen on each side. Pine blood capillaries
run around the tubules. Though in paraffin sections these
have s lacunar structure the luminae of the smaller tubules
are nearly obliterated by the swollen ends of liver cells.
lhe cells are tall and columnar with bulging granular tree
ends. Alternating with the columnar cells are small pyramidal
cells, which form a basal formative layer (Bidder 1950). Only
one type of cell was observed in Q , duvauceli which has two

phases of activity: in the secretory phase the cytcplasms
generally tilled with granules or clusters of granules enclosed
in vacuoles, and often contains tat droplets towards the base
of the cells. In the excretory phase of the cell the cytoplasm

is tilled with a single large granular mes. the nuclei are in
the basal portion of the cell (ilste VII t).

Q')O‘ce

5e1e5e2 maﬁa’
the pancreatic tissue lies within the kidney sac and is
covered by the renal epithelium. the tubules are wide with a
thin epithelial lining. The spongy walls of the tubules are
in intimate ccmunication with the cavity of the hepatic ducts.
the epithelial lining has a uell marked celldbcrder, which is
basiphilic in nature. The individual cells are difficult to
differentiate in paraffin sections. The nuclei are oval and
distal in position. The nature of cytoplasm is fibrillar. The
secretory vacuoles usually contain solid spheres and scattered
granules which stain darkly with haenatoxylin. The blood capi
llaries are distinguished by the clearly staining blood cells
(Ilate VII 3).
The paired hepatcpencrestic ducts are non-glandular in

structure. A spincter can be distinguished, where they leave
the liver, is made up of a layer of muscle fibres.
5.2 Qegiella Qg@g_
The histology of the alimentary canal of §;_iQgggig_1s
broadly similar to that of 1|. , duvaucel is .
5.2.1 Oesophagus

the seross, the circular muscle layer and the longitudi
nal muscle layer are typical. The submucosa is rather extensive
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and the mucosa is much folded. Ihe mucosa has e single row of
columsr cells with small darkly staining nuclei occupying

their basal region. The cytoplasm is tibrillar in nature.
these cells secrete a layer of cuticle. The thickness of the
mucosel folds and the cuticle varies according to the stages
of contraction of the oesophageal wall. The formative layer
is not obsered between the cuticle and the mucosal epithelium
(Plate VIII a).
5 e 2 e 2 stO|l|a-Qh

Ihe serosa, the circular muscle layer and the longitudi
nal muscle fascicle constitute the outer region of the stomach
wall, as in the oesophagus. The circular layer of muscle is
thick. The mucosa is thrown into s number of folds. The
epithelial cells of the mucosa are columnar, with a large
nucleus near the middle region of the cells. The cytoplasm

is tibrillar in nature. These cells secrete a layer of cuticle.
lhe mucosal folds are comparatively prominent in the middle

region of the stomach. The thickness of the cuticle also
varies from 10-l3}1m.depending upon the nature of contraction

of the stomach wall. The formative layer is present in between

the cuticle and the epithelial layer (Plate VIII b).
50203 38.0011!!!

The thin serosa, the reverse order of arrangement of
the muscle layers, and the connective tissue with rich blood

PLATE VIII

3. inermia (histology; transverse auctions)

a. Oesophagua
b. Stomach
0.

aecal leaflets
(

d. Intestine (along typhlosole)
0. Rectal cell

f. Liver
lg. Pancreas

1. Cuticle lining
2. Muoosa

7. Formative layer
8. Mucus calla

3. Submucoaa
4. Longitudinal Muscle
l5, Circular muscle
6. Seroaa

9. Giliated calla
10. Caldareous cells

ll. Fat droplets
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eapillaries are similar to that of L , duvauc_g_l1,. The mucosal
epithelium is formed of a layer of cuboidal to columnar shaped

ciliated cells. Ihe cytoplasm is granular in nature, the
nucleus is oval in shape and occupies the basal portion or the
0.0118 e

The cells ct the ciliatsd leaflets are cclumar, with a
bsally situated large oval shaped nucleus. The cilia are
with basal granules and parallel rootlets. The cytoplasm is
granular in nature. The mucus cells are saccular in shape,
only one type of mucus cell occursin this species. They occur
in groups and the contents are discharged through a common

pore (Plate VIII c).
5.2.4 Intestine and Rectum

The serosa is thin, but the circular layer ct muscle is
somewhat thick, and the thin inner longitudinal muscle is
continuous. the sub-mucosa is somewhat thinner. The mucosal
epithelium consists of a single layer of tall columnar ciliated
cells interspersed with mucus cells. The mucosal epithelium is
thrown into a number of longitudinal ridges supported by conne

ctive tissue containing muscle tibres. The ciliated cells have
long cilia with basal granules and parallel rootlets. The
cytoplasm is fibrillar in appearance. the nucleus is oval in
shape and occupies more or less the middle region of the cell.
Scattered among these ciliated cells are mucus producing goblet

cells. These cells have a reticular cytoplasm with basally

situated large nucleus (Plate VIII d). '

Ihe rectum resembles the intestine in histology but the
ciliated mucosal cellslre replaced by non-ciliated cells with
a hyaline border. The inner wall is frequently longitudinally
ridged. lihe ridges are supported by the underlying bands of

longitudinal muscle layer. the contractile rectal cells are
Predent (Plate VIII e).
5.2.5 Hidgut Glands

5.2.5.1 Liver
In 8. ineggig the liver is a bilobed structure composed
of innumerable tubules placed in a thin layer of muscular
sheath. The tubules of each lobe open into a central lumen.
Bach tuble is surrounded by a system of fine blood capilla
ries. Two types or cells are met within this organ. One type
is a secretory - excretory - absorptive type which has usually
a granular cytoplasm and basal nucleus. The cytoplasm contains
larger granules, single or aggregates, enclosed in vacuoles,
and often contains fat droplets basally. In the secretory
phase the cells contain densely filled granules, while in the
excretory phase granular moses or epherules appear. In the
absorptive pass the cells have a highly vaouolated inner area,
finely granular cytoplasm at the blunt end ending in brush
‘border. Ihe cell probably passes through a sequential phase
and the activity of the gland on the whole is rhythmically
I

~
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controlled. The second type ct calla are calcareous cells,
which are involved in the formation or the cuttle bone. Those
calla are low, broadly based with a pyramid likc contour, and
containing granule: and apharulea, and uaually occurring bot
wccn the bases of other cells (Plate VIII f).
_1

5.2.5.2 Pancreas

the pancreatic follicles are covered by the renal opi
thelium in g, ineggig. Bach follicle has its own narrow duct
opening into the hepatopancreatic duct. The histological
characters are same an in the case of Q . duvauceli. Each
follicle has a wide lumen with a narrow lining of epithelial
calla. Thoy have a well marked baaiphil cell border. The
individual cell boundaries are not distinct. To nucleus is
oval in shape and usually terminal in position. the cyto
plasm is tibrillar in nature. Blood capillaries are evident
in sections with the blood cells staining deeply (Ilate VIII g)
5-3 §22l:.22!L2&!l

the histology of the alimentary canal of Q, aggleatg is
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5.3.1 Oeaophague

the acroaa fﬂrm a very thin layer. Tho circular layer
of muscle is well developed, while lcgitudinal muscle

fascicles are discontinuous. The aubucosa is somewhat
extensive and the mucosa has a large number of folds. Ehe
aucosal epithelium is a single layer ct columnar cells. The
cytoplasm is tibrillar with a small basally situated darkly
ataining@nucleus. the thickness or the cuticle varies accord
ing to the contractio ct the oesophageal wall. The formative

layer is not distinguishable (tlate IX a).
5.3.2 Btomach

The atmach is e thick muscular sac, with longitudinal
ridges internally covered by a chitinous layer which is suppo
rted by the columnar epithelium as in 8. inermig. the thick
ness of the chitinoua layer in a fully extended region varies
from 9~1§}ln. Ihe cells of the mucosal epithelial layer are
columar with tibrillar cytoplasm and large oval nuclei
(Plate IX b).
5.3.3 Caeoun

The sercsa, the order of arrangement of muscle layers
are all reseible with that of §&_igggg;g, The auccsal epithe~

lium is formed of a layer of ciliated cuboidal cells. The
cytoplasm is granular with an oval nucleus occupying the basal

portion of the cell.
The cells of the ciliated leaflets are columar and the
cilia are with sell developed basal granules and~parallel

PLNTE IX

§,%cggloct§_(h1stology; tranavarac sections)
a. Ocsophagua

b. Stomach

0. Caccal leaflet
d. Intestine (along typhloaolc)

e. Rectal coll
f. Liver
3. Pancreas

l. Cuticle lining
2. Mucosa

T. Formative layer
8. Mucus cells

V3. Submucosa

9."Ciliated cells

4. Longitudinal muscle
5. Circular muscle
6. Serosa

10. Calcareous cells

ll. Fat droplets
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rootlete. The cytoplasm is ganuler with large oval nucleus.
The mucus cells are sscculer, occur in groups and open through
e common pore (Plate IX c).

5.3.4 Intestine and Rectum

The lining epithelium consists of tell columer cilieted
cells interspehrsed with goblet cells. The layer is underllein
by eubmucoeel connective tissue followed by longitudinal end

circular muscle layers (llate IX d).

lhe rectal epithelium is non~ciliated and the cells are
with hyeline border. The retractile rectal cells are present
(P1.-t. H .)e
5.3.5 lidgut Glenda

5.3.5.1 Liver
The histology of the liver of 8. neglect; has much
similarity with that of §, igermie. The gland is e bilobed
structure composed ct e large number of tubules thickly packed
in a delicate sheath of muscle and connective tissue. the
tubules ere open into e wide central lumen. Two types of

cells are met_within this gland. ihe first type of cells ere
tell, cylindrical in form with cytoplasm filled with granules,
vacuoles and often fat droplets at the base. ihie type of

C‘ :0
cells carry out excretory, secretory and absorptive functions.
In the excretory phase the cells are filled with vacuoles con
taining spherulcs. In the secretory phase the cells are densely
tilled with fine granules and with swollen ends. At times this

swollen ends obliterate the lusinal spaces. In the absorptive
phase the cells contain vacuoles and the tree ends are tilled
with clusters of granules and usually with s brush border. The
second type or cells are pyramidal in shape with darkly stain
ing cytoplasm containing granules and spherules. lhese cells
are mainly associated in the formation of cuttle bone (Plate IX t).
so 3e Se 2 mar.“

is in the case or §;_;ggggi;,the pancreatic follicles
are covered by the renal epithelium. Each follicle is commu
nicating with the hepatopancreetio duct through s short narrow
duct. the boundaries of the individual cells were not able to

make out in the paraffin sections. the luninal space is lined
with a low epithelium having a sell sarked bssipil cell border.
The cytoplasm is tibrillsr in appearance. the oval nucleus
usually occupies the terminal portion (Plate IX 3).
6. GLIIDI RIil!lB‘!9 IHI.ALIIIITAR! CABLE

the glands of the digestive system can be classified
mainly as (s) lore gut glands and (b) Hid gut glands. the

...g}8g.

hind gut glands, consisting of the ink see, are associated
with the digestive system though they have no digestive

function (Plate V's-t and Ilate VI a-0).
6.1 the Pore gut glands

' there are three sets.ot glands - (1) Sub mandibular
glands, (11) Anterior salivary glands and (iii) Iosterior
salivary glands - present in the tore gut and opening into
the bueeal cavity.
6.1.1 Bub mandibular glands

This is s single median glandular tissue lying along
the ‘salivary papilla‘. This is also known as 'sublingual gland

or 'subradular gland‘. It is duotless and its secretion is
direetly into the buseal cavity.
6.1.2 Anterior salivany glands
these are paired glands, embedded in the posterior
muscular portion of the bueoal mass, and extending to the
palatine lobes. These glands open to the bueoal oavity
through the openings present on the inner faces of the
palatine lobes.

ea‘ Q
6.1.3 Posterior salivary glands
This gland is located in between the cephalic cartilage

and the liver mass. It opens at the tip of the'aalivary
papilla I by e log duct after travelling along the oesophagus
through the mmbrane or foreman magnum and the blood sinus,

In §, aggleaga and in §, inermis this is a paired structure
and is partially embedded in the liver lobes. The duct from
each lobe Joins together to form a common duct, which in turn

opens at the tip of the ‘salivary papilla‘. But in gduveuceli
this is a fuaed median structure embedded in the liver.
6.2 The Hid gut glands

the midgut glands are in the torn or two unequal lobes
which have a common duct. The larger lob is distinguished

as the liver and the smaller ee as the pancreas.
ihe liver is a compact structure placed inside a deli
cate muscular sheath that lice between the retraetor muscles
of the tunnel. It is completely separated by a hard membrane
from the visceral ease and lies close to the dorsal body wall.
In the fresh live condition the liver has a fluid texture but
becomes hardened after any type of fixation. Its colour
varies from brown to yellow, and ie probably determined by

the type of food ingested. Thus the liver is invariably of e
brownish colour when remains of prawns were found in the etomah
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In 8, suggests end in 8, ineggis the liver is s bilobed
structure connected by s very delioste menbrene. The oesopha
gus and the cephalic artery run along the groove formed by the
two lobes. The oephslie srtery gives out two hepstio brenehes

st the middle of the liver lohes. The plliel neve pesses
through the eletts present 0 the enterior region or the lobes.
In Q . dgvsueeli the liver is fused into s single lobe.
ihe oesophsgus end the oephslio srtery lies in s groove formed
between the liver end the glsdius, end then take s course ’
through the liver in en obliquely ventrsl direetion to Join
rith the stomseh end the hesrt respectively. The blood supply

to the liver is identiosl to the sepioids.
The paired hepetio duets srise fro the lower hslt or
the'1iver mss, travel towards the oseeun but unite Just
before entering the eseoun.

The psneress is en yellowish mess or tissue ettsohed

to the well of the hepatic duets. In 8. souleete and in
§_,__;g_gE;g_ it resembles s buneh ot grapes while in Q, dgveuogli

it gives s spongy sppesrsnoe. Its seoretio also pour through
‘the hepstio duet into the oseou.
1. DIOI8!IVI»EIZYII8
tor the preperetion or honogenste only the nueoeel layer
use used in the oese of stonseh. oeesum end intestine including
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rectun while the entire organ was taken in the case oi‘ liver
and pancreas. lash experiment was repeated rive tines and
the results are presented in Tables I-V. Anylolytic activity
was estimated by incubating the homogenate at 37.s°c for
30 minutes with 1.4! ct starch having a pl-I 6.4. ‘nae quantity
of maltose formed was than determined in a protein tree til
terste. In the case oi‘ proteolytic activity the homogenate
was incubated at 37.5°6 for .30 minutes with acid casein having
a pl-I 2.0, with Bovine albumen having pit 6.0, 7.1} and 8.14 and

with alkaline casein having a pH 10.0. The proteolytic acti
vity was measured by the colour developed by the liberated
tyrosin with Folin Oiocalten Phenol Reagent. The lypolytic
activity was estimated after incubating the hoasogenste at
37.5°o tor so minutes with phcnyl lurate having s pH 7.4.
The activity was measured by the colour developed by the
liberated phenol with Iolin Giocalten Dhenol Reagent.

7. l Anylolytic activity

Aaylolytic activity was more notable in Ling and
in Q, acgeag than in Q , duvagcgli. Blight variations in
the concentration oi’ amylase was found between the two species
of cattle fishes studied. Oi‘ the two g,__s_e;gg_a_§; showed higher

activity in almost all regions. Among the various regions
liver showed the highest activity in these two forms. Activity
was very moderate in all the regions oi‘ Q, duvsucgli. the
stomach was found to have no activity and the intestine showed
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modcratc dcgrcc of activity. tabla I sivca thc aaylolytic
activity in the various ragiana of thc gut.

7. 2 Lipclytic activity

Tho rcauita of the iipolytic activity ia anon in
Tabla II. the activity Iaa conaidarably low in liver, atomaoh
and intcatinc of all tho tcrna and uaa not obacrvcd in tho
stench ct §u_gg;;ggg;;, Inc organs uhcrc thia activity was
maximum ware thc pancrcaa in §@_gg1g5gg;;,and coabincd cxtracts

of atomach and caccun in and in .
1.} Irctcclytic activity
Tablas III, IV and V ahcw tho protcoiytic activity in
thcithrcc apccica of ccphalopcda undcr atudy. Obacrvationa
wcrc carricd cut using dittcrcntiaubatrata in dittcrant pH
mcdia.

In all thc torus nrotcaac ahcwcd its maximum activity
\

in livcr in aikalina aadia and tho activity was coparativcly
pour in acid acdia. ;nuz in thc caac or pancrcaa prctcaac
ahowcd ita maximum activity in acid adia uhilc for atonach
and caccum ﬁhc maximum activity waa obacrvcd in alkaline

mcdia. Protcoiytic activity uaa not cbacrvd in pH mcdia
2.0 for tho varioua rcgiona of L,_gg!gg9_gL;, tor thc iivcr
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of Liege end for the liver end psnerees of Q, eggeggs.
In pl! 7.4 end in 8.18 no eetivity wee observed for the eon

bined extract of etolsseh end~ oseoun of . And
also no sotivity wee observed for the intestine of Q, egggesta
in pli 6.0.
8. QILIARY GUIIRHII U TIE GAIOUII

Observations on the oiliery ourrents were oerried out
in apeoinens obtained from the trawl. nets. The specimens were
kept siive in see water until Just before exaninstion. Obser
vations were then made dther in see ueter or in physiological
‘b

ssline. In both the nedie the eiliery pettern did not signi
fiosntly very. Gurrents of the whole oeeoun were studied by
opening the ventral wall of the nsntle osvity end then inject
ing with the help of a hypodermic syringe, finely ground
Indisn ink stiek in physiological seiine into the alimentary
eenei through the mouth till it reached the eeeeun, end then
observing its movment within the eseoun through the seni
transpsrent well. Gui-rents within the oseexn were treeed by
outting open the oseoun. ‘me dissected enema use left un
disturbed for sometime in the observetion nedis to allow the
muscles to relax, before finely pound Indian ink powder was
introduced end the current treeed under higher magnification.
\
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In Qeneral the eaecu combines a muscular and ciliary
action aided by mucus secretion to deal with digestion.
ﬁiliary currents in the eaecum of Q@_ggggggg1;, Q. acgleatg
and §_.__g_gg1g_ suggested that the net effect oi‘ these mecha

nisms is to carry lighter and smaller particles in the general
circulation to get absorbed, while heavier and larger perti
oles settle out or are entangled in the mueo-oiiary action of
the leaflet: and eventually removed via the reJection tract.
As the caeca differ morphologically in the three ape

eies the oiliary ourent in the ceeoa are treated separately
below!

8.l Giliary current in 1;, dgvauggi
the caeeum is in two main parts, an anterior spirally
coiled part, which bears on its ventral wall a number of
radiating leaflets, and s simple highly extensible semi
transparent sac. the oaeoal wall is muscular, capable ct
expansion and contraction, and shows net work of wrinkles
on the wall. Occasional puleatory movements have also been

observed in the caeeum. The inner surface consists of
ciliated epithelium. tine pulsatory movements as well as the
eiliary action of the oeecal well help to mix up the caeoal
contents.
\

Dartioles of Indian ink that reach te caeeum always
tok a parallel course along the long axis cf the eaeeum.
v

Q‘5°‘Q
Generally it wee poeeible to trace an 'lncoeing' ea well as
an ‘outgoing’ current parallel to one another. The incoming
current took e course along the ventral half of the ceecum,
carrying food particles away from the eiliary leaflets, while
the-outgoing current ran along the dorael halt of the ceccum
carrying food particles towards the ciliated leaflets. thus
the circulation of the caecum hae a clockwise direction
(Plate X a).

All the particles that enter the caecum first come into
contact with the cilieted leaflete when the incoming current
coureee along the ventral half of the caecum. The ciliatod
leaflete, along with a film of mucus direct particles gene
rally; towards the caecovestibular opening.

rarticlea telling on the create of the leaflete are
observed to elide into one of ite parelel groovee 1...
‘primary’ or 'eeecndary' groove, where they form eucue strings
which are collected in the mucue collecting groove. .Iuecular
rippling of the leatlete was eleo obeerved, which could help
to bind large particles and atrende of mucus and to throw

than into the loeeet part ot the groove. Such material is
then carried torward to the main mucue groove to be diecherged
as waste.

The materiel collected in mucus etringa in the main
aucue groove has the torn of a twisted rope, as a reeult of

PLATE X

a. Ciliary current in the ceecum of Q._lerrduyauc=el_;_

observed through the ventral wall. I B“ “

b. Ciliary current along the leaflet of §,r§uv auQ9l!
e. Ciliary current along the leaflet of S inermis
d. Ciliary current along the leaflet of §l_Q9pl9§®Q’

Feathered arrows show the water currents.
Plain arrows show the mucus current.
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the rotetory action of the oilie of the oolleoting groove.
!he whole proeess is oerried out in rspid euoeesein.
the oilie on the leaflet beet downwards except for two
narrow tracts on the shoulders of eeoh ridge, where they
oreate e narrow tract of ourront beating in the opposite

direction. It nae noted that et tmes these two opposing
currents help to suspend and delay the entry of partiolee
into the grooves (flats X b).

8.2 Oiliery ourrets in Q, eegleeta end in I. iggggis
Ihe eeeoun in these two species is e small see, epirelly
eoiled around e oolumelle. 20 inner sell of the oeeous ls
lined with vsrying sizes of oilieted leaflets. However, the
oeeoel wells ere nontransperent. Observations through the
well use not possible, and so the pattern of general circula
tion within.the eeeoum use difficult to study. Moreover e
beg~like extension is sbeent in these forms. Ehe structure
end function of the eeeo of Q, eggleetg and g, ineggie ere
\

similer to that of Q, duveuoeli. Though pulsetory movement
was observed in the eeeoun no wrinkles develop on the wells of
the oseoum es in the teuthoid.

The eiliery eurrent in the leaflet axis deliver mete
riele to the inter leaflet grooves, where sueh materiel
oomonly poseese forward directly to the main muons groove

Similarly muscular rippling of the leaflets were also
detected in those forms, allowing large particles and strips
of mucus bound cords to fall into the deeper part of the groove
to be carried forwards to the main mucus groove, to be elimina
ted as waste material. The beating of cilia as a uncle gives
a forward movement to the entangled materials and towards the
caeooveatibular opening.

Ae in L. duveuoeli a smell tract of cilia on the shoulder
of the leaflets creates an opposite current. Ehe opposing cur
rents torn an eddy-like effect, and prevent the accumulation
of largo mass of food particles in the leaflets groove (Plate
X Q;d)o
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the examination of the gut contents is the obvious
method of ascertaining the food and feeding habits of an
active mollusc in the absence of direct observations st sea.
However, an adequate study based on a large sample, spread
through two year provides a reliable basis for understanding
food and feeding habits. This is important because the modi

ficstios of the gut either norphoiogoaliy, histologicelly,
or physiologically, any arise in response to the type of food
ingested and the node of feeding. Another fact asseseed from
the study was the frequency and degree of feeding. This was
estimated on a scale of distension of the stomach together
with the quantity of food contained within. this formed the
bace for an index of feeding.
ireshly caught samples of the three selected species
were examined regularly for their stomach contents. In most
cases the food contents were in an advanced stage of digestion,

so that identification of the ccntats proved difficult or
impossible. However, it was possible sometimes to distinguish

the type of food organisms present in the stenaeh from its
external oolour. thus the stoaaeh had a reddish oolour when
orustaoeans were present, but had a yellowish grey oolour
whn fished eenstituted the diet. The food remains were dis
tinguished as fish usually when hard tissues like soales, eye

balls, tin rays, vertebral parts etc. were present. Crusta
oeans were distinguished by the presenoe of their eyes, eheli
peds, fragments of appendages and segments eto. She eepha1o
pod nolluses were distinguished by the presenee of their beaks
ehitinous rings of suckers, pigmented skin eta. Information
was gathered regarding the speeies of animals caught at the
same tine as the oephalopod mollusos in trawl nets. Tables
‘II andvll shows the most abundant and soon torus caught in
the trawl nets for every mnth during 1966 and 1967. Identi
fied remains (table VIII) present in the stonaoh revealed
that the main diet consists of fishes, orustaoeans, and other
oephalopods.

Frequently, in preserved speeiaens the inner ohitinous
lining of the stoneh beoeme detached with the food oontents
when pipetted out for examination. In nature females the
enlarged gonads ooeupy almost the entire body cavity so that
the stonaoh and the eaeoun are displaced to a side. the
oontents of the preserved oaeeua appear always as a thick
snitransparent ease, which may be due to the mixing of the
food particles with the digestive tluids. During the course

of the etudy it wee obeerved that in normal feeding the ceeee
were tilled with tccd even when the etoeeche were empty. But
during low feeding periods both the eeecum end the etomech
contained very little food end were even sometimes empty.
9.1 ilood end feeding of §Q;igg,duveuee;i
Altogether #81 epecimene, #7 mm. to 195 mm. in eize

were examined tor their etomech contents. The enelyeed dete
ct the etoeeh end etomeeh contents of Q, duveuceli during
the period under observation ie preeented in Tables IX, X,
XV end XVI end Iige. 1-8.
Out of 288 epecimena examined during 1966, 5#.2§ were

recorded with etomch empty end out of 193 specimens examined
during 1967, 52.}I.had empty stomach while the remainder had

varying degreee of fullness (Figs. l-b).

It is evident from the teblee end tiguree that the
pereentege of empty etcmeehe found nearly equal before end

after the months ?ebruery,.Ieroh, April end Hey, but in
contrast, the number ct empty ceece were greeter during the
monthe oi‘ October, November, December end Jenuery, end had

food perticlee in the remaining period.
the etcmech ccntente of Q, duweucgli coneieted ct the

tol1cwing1- (i) Orueteceene, (ii) Fishes, (iii) Cephelopcda

Fig

The percentage condition not the stomach of
1|, duvaucegi during different months of the
the year 1966.
Pig

The percentage condition oi‘ the stomach of
1,, duvauceli during different months of the
year 1967.
F13

The percentage condition of the stomach of

L, dugaucqi during the year 1966.
Fig

The percentage condition of the etomach of
§_,_:Iquy_a_gge1_i_ during the year 1967.
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and (iv) Deeeyed organic matter (Pigs. 53:8). ‘me enelysis
made during the two years period showed slmost similer

results. he identified list is presented in table VIII.
The percentsge composition suggests that the crusta
ceans end fishes ere oi’ importance in the diet oi‘ squids.

Taking the everege for the years, it is seen that crusts
cesns toned #3.” in 1966 end 47.41 in 1967 of the stomach
contents end thus rented es the met important item of tood.
Bae crustaceans occurred in the stomeeh through_o\_1t the year.

me most ccmon oi‘ these were prawns, crabs end equine. In
April. end Key crueteceene showed e high percentage among the
stomach contents.

Iishes figure next in importance, forming s total or
32.31 in 1966 and 30.9% in 1967 oi‘ the gut contents. Iiehes
formed a "very him percentage of the etonech contents from
October to larch, the host comcn won; then. being the

sardines, anchovies, meckerels, gzgelig and .
Gephsiopod mollusos were also consumed by these squids.
En the whole they formed 16.1! in 1966 and 15.5$ in 1967 of

the gut contents. The most common ct this item of food was
the species of Eng end E}_i_o_}_1_g_. They were found eimost

throughout the year in the stomach contents, with e peek
period tron October to January, coinciding with the spawning
period. Thus cannibalism probably occurs throughout the year.

Fig

The percentage composition ct‘ the stomach
contents oi‘ §.g_d\_;1gaguce_§._i_ during different

months of the year 1966.
Fig

The percentage composition or the stomach
contents of Q__,;_gg_u_vepc_e1,_; during different

months‘ or the year 1967.

Pig

The percentage composition of the stomach

contents of Q. duvsucqi during the year
1966.

Fig
The percentage composition oi‘ the stomach

contents of Q. duvaucey. during the year
1967.
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Decayed organic matter, forming en unidentifiable mass
is found only in email quantities, 7.9% in 1966 and 6.25 in
1967 of the food consumed.
0

Sexually mature equide occur throughout the year, though
e greater number of eumh individuals may be noticed during

October to January months. During the praent study little
variation in the conposition of food occurred in aquide at
cditterent stages of maturity. The proportion of different
items, however my vary.

the pretence of pelagic fiehee like Anchovielia app.
§gggiggL1g_epp. in the food contents euggeete that
Q, duweggeii teede moetly in the pelagic zoe. However, the
occurrence of prawna, crabs and squille which are normally
benthio ereeturee indicates that the squid ranges in depth to

catch its prey. The nature of the items of food reveals its
high predatory eernivorous habit.

9.2 Iced end feeding of gegieiie ineggig
The etoneehe of #22 epeoimene ot 8. ingrmie of the
size range of 25 m. to 135 um. were examined. The deta on
the condition of etomech end the percentage composition of
vericue orgenieme constituting the tood during different
monthe and yearn are shown in Thblee XI, XII, XVII end XVIII
end Iige. 9-16.

£15

The percentage condition of the etomch of
3, inermie during different months of the
year 1966.

Fig

The percentage condition ct the stomach of
S. inermie during different monthe of the
year 1967.

Fig

The percentage condition of the stomach or
S. inermia during the year 1966.
Fig

The percentage condition of the stomach of
§. igermia during the year 1967.
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-3583-.
.Durin¢ the two yearn periode of observations empty
etomaehe formed 18.3ﬁ in 1966 and 19.15 in 1967. ihe occur

rence of epty etomaehe and the quantity ct contents of caecum
showed e certain seasonal trend. It was observed that January
to arch was a period of average feeding since the percentage
of empty stomachs was lees and the percentage of ‘full’ and
'3/4 full‘ stomachs was higher when compared to the period
from October to December monthl. This average feeding period
was followed by e period of somewhat active feeding i.e. April
and lay months, since the percentage of empty stomachs was
lees. The percentage or full etoeche was higher and the
caeca were similarly full. During October to December the
percentage of empty atomecha was higher, the percentage of
full and 3/4 tail etomacha was very low and the content: of
oeecum were negligible. The two years period of observation
gave almost similar results (Pigs. 9-12).
e

Examination of the atoaach contents revealed that the

food of this cuttlefiah was mainly (i) Fishes, (ii) Ornate
ceana and (iii) unidentitiable matters. Figures 13 to 16
show the relative importance of the main categories of food
items in the etoecha examined during 1966 and 1967.

It can be seen that the tiehea formed the molt impor
tant food item of Q. inermia. Te percentage or fish during
1966 was above 50 from October to December and decreased

Fig. 13
The percentage composition of the stomach

contents of S. incrmic during different
months of the your 1966.

Fig. 14
The percentage composition of the stomach

contents 8.ofincmia
during different
months ct the year 1967.

Fig. 15
The pcrccntagc composition of the stomach

in%
rmi
contents 8of
during
the year
@
0s
1966.

313. 16
The pcrccntagc composition of the stomach

contents or 8. incrmig during tho year
1967.

~: 59.1

,
.
gradually, during.the period January to larch and reached a
minimum of 10 in April and wee abeent during lay. But during
1967 the percentage of fieh was above 50 from October to
December and February. During January the percentage of fish
was 49.1 and then it.decreaeed gradually and reached a mini
mum of 2O.# during Hay. Identifiable fish belonged to the
following genera, Nemigtegus, gardinegga and Anghoviegia.

The fluctuation in the percentage composition of
crueteceane from month to month were not eo marked except in
April and May when it nae 43.7 and 70.0 during 1966 and 52.6
and 68.2 during 1967. Amongst the cruetaeeane, prawns formed
the major portion and were found in all the months of the

year. Sguilla app., and crabs stood next to prawns in order
of predominance. Eheir percentage composition wee higher in
October and November and appeared in very email percentage
during December and January.

Under unidentifiable matters included all the organisms
which were in an advanced etage ct digestion. It showed 32.45
in 1966 and 20.95-in,1967 of the total food cotente.

The oocurrece of equid remains observe only in 4
etonaeha during lay 1967 and formed only 0.11 of the total
eontente.

-2 60 :
The monthly variations in the proporion of the two
principal food coponanta, tiahaa and crustaceans indicate
that the ineraaaa or decrease in the amount of fish food
consumed is compensated by e corresponding decrease or in

crease in the amount of crustaceans ingested. This variation
in the percentage of fiahca and crustaceans in the food of
8, ingggia may be due to their fluctuation in abundance
during different months of the year. In the present caee a
close examination of the food organisms found in a aample
of stomach: showed that thia cuttlefiah show a certain degree

of unitormity in its diet.
the occurrence of pelagic an well ea benthio organisms
in the stomach shout that this cuttletieh haa an extensive
feeding range.

9.3 Ibod and feeding of Sepia acgleata
369 specimens with length ranging from 51 m. to 165 mm.
were examined for their stoaoh contents during 1966 and 1967.
Tables XIII, XIV, XIX and XX and Figs. 17-24 show the percen
tage condition and composition of stomach and stomach contents
during different months and years.
.Durin¢ the couraa of thia atudy empty etomeoha occurred

only oecaaionally. In the first year of observation l£.T$ and
in the aeeond year 16.95 ahowed empty atcnaeha. the fluctua
tion in the percentage occurreee of empty atouaeha waa

Fig. 17
The percentage condition of the stomach of
8. acgieeta during different months of the
year 1966.

The percentage condition of the stomach of
8. acgieata during different months or the
year 1967.

Iig. 19
The percentage condition of the stomach of
8. aculeata during the year 1966.

Fig. 20
The percentage condition of the stomach of
§, acg;eata during the year 1967.
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irregular fro month to month in both years. Ihey neither
showed any relationship to the season nor to the size of the
cuttlefish.
to percentage of full stomachs was more or loss identi

cal in both the years. In order to determine the seasonal
variation in the degree of fullness of stcnohs monthly ans
lysis was attempted. Iron the data it is evident that the
active feeding periods are not clearly indicated. the dif
ferent degrees of fullness of stomachs showed no periodicity _

as indicated by fluctuation in the percentage in the different
months. Gondition of the stomsch during different months and
years are presented in fsbles XIII and XIV and Pigs. 17-20.

The composition of food of 8. sguleats is presented in
Tnbles IIX.snd XI and Pigs. 21-Ql. Iood organisms can be
grouped under four distinct categories, nsn1y:- (1) Crusta
ceans, (ii) Fishes, (iii) Cephslopods and (iv) Uhidentifisble
matters. figures 21 and 22 show the percentage of occurrence

of these items in the totsl foo contents during the different
nnonths of study. iiigures 23 and 24 show the percentage occu

rrence of the different food items in the total number of
cuttlefish examined during 1966 and 1957.

ﬁrustacesns doinste in the diet throughout the year
followed by fishes and cephalopods. Prawns, crabs and squills,
or often crustacesn appendages, occur in the stcmch in

Fig.e21

The percentage composition of the stomach

contents of 8, acggeata during different
_monthe or the year 1966.

Pig; 22
The prcentage composition of the stomach

contents of 8. aculeata during different
months of the year 1967.

Fig; 23
The percentage composition or the stomach

contentB,of 8. agggeeta during the year
1966.

rig. 24
Ihe percentage composition of the stomach

contents of S. acglgata during the year
1967.
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-z 62 :
varying proportion. Burin3.laroh and April in both the years
s high percentage i.e. 95.0 each in 1966 and 78.4 and 85.8
in 1967 were recorded.

Fishes form the second important item of food of
I, sculgatg. It appeared almost throughout the year and was
dcninent during Hay and October. But during February, March
and April of 1966 fishes were absent from the stomachs of this
cuttletish. The comon genera! observed in the stomach con
=~n==w~r-m1;s:w..m1=_~_e.1;=.a¢-.n-_~_1.;_m.m.anmaa.

and flat fishes.
Oephsiopods were rare in the tood. It was observed
that in January, Pebrary, November and December of 1966 and
January and November of 1967. the stomachs were with small
percentage of cephaiopod remains.

During January 1966 two species of Icralinitera Qgigg
gioanig and §g§§;;_§;§ggg§ggg;;g_were noted. But they were
in negligible quantity. formed only about 0.0lﬁlct the total
contents.
‘From the food organism present in the stomach it
appeared that Q, sguleaga keeps near the bottom and feeds on
tree moving crustaceans and fishes. However, the presence ct

pelagic fishes like Sercinegis sgg., provides proof that it
is not exclusively s bottom feeder.
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10. DIS¢UIBION
Purchcno(196) stited that among Mollueos each Glass or
Order has become adapted to a particular mode of lite, feeding
I

and digestic playing a large part in this adaptive radiation.
Gsphalopocs have undergone considerable modifications from the

primitive nclluscah plan, being specialised for an active pre
datory mode of life. In the primitive condition the digestive

tract ran fro an anteriorly located mouth to a posterior anus,
but in cephalopods the intestine bends anteriorly, bringing
the anus to an anterior poaitio.
Another feature is their oephaliaatioh, which reaches
its height in cephalopode, and compares favourably with the
moat highly evolved arthropods. the feeding organs become
adapted for the active predatory lite assisted by an array
of cephalic organs such as eyes, mouth, buooal macs and tenta
cles. Ehs eephalopods hunt their are by sight, and the well

hi

ﬁeveloped eyes help them in prrusing their prey. The eyes are
highly evolved and in gross morphology show marked parallel

evolutio with those of the vertebrates (Hells 1966).
The flexibility and elasticity of the highly muscular
arms and the tentacles along with their suckers always help
then to make etrong grip on the prey, irrespective of its
size and mobility. me retractiie tentacles in §_,_g_g_q,gg_a§

-3 TQ 3

and in §_,_g_e__g1_5_ are very extensive but the partially retra

etile tentacles oi‘ enable the animal to live
alweye in an alert position.
‘ﬁle food that ie obtained by the action of the arme
and tentaolea ie brouﬂit to the mouth, and cones in contact
with the buccel meaa. me buccal eaae in theae apeciee is
connected to the cephalic cartilage with two paire oi’ highly
eleetic mueolea, and enablee it to move freely, and protrude
and whirl round while preying on other organiana. Bidder 0
(1959) obeerved a eimilar atruoture in eome oi‘ the European

‘quid. '“°h '3 §.:_§2E§2!.§$.v £1.-...%-1-.‘_..'nd
5~'\1b‘!1lt!

The powerful etrong Jane eituated inaide the buccal
naae help these animale to out down the prey into many piecea
aided by very etrong muaclee. Olarke (1962) pointed out that
the horny aateriale or the Jane become dark aa it egea aa it
a tanning proeeee takee place. In addition to the powerful
Jane a radula ia preaent; thouﬂh it ia very weak and probably
doee not have much action in their feeding activity. The

radula pobebly help: the aninla to awelloulaetieated food
(fompeett 1939, Bidder 1950; and Williams 1909).

I me bueeal cavity receivea the aecvetione of three
aete of glands. Very little work hae been carried out on
theae glande and their eeoretione, and ae pointed out by
Bidder (1966), the smell eize oi‘ theee glande night have

-8 8° I-P

restrained wcrkers. lcnijn (1935), Banana (l935) and Ghiretti
(1950) Worked on thc cnzymatic activity but could not find out
any enzymes in the pstericr aalivry glands of Q, ctgicigglis.
lcaijn (1935) found out that the extracts obtained from the
posterior salivary glands at §gg;5,is poisonous and may help


the aniaal to kill its prey. In the case of the anterior
salivary glands and the subnandibular gland, their slimy
secreticn probably protects the delicate organs ct the buccal

cavity tron the hard skeletal parts or their prey, as well an
facilitate through the oesophagus; the musculature as well
as the extensible cuticle lining of the cescphageal wall also
facilitates easy passage ct food sassee. ihe cuticle lining
also pctects the sall {run the possible injuries caused by

the hard skeletal Iasains ct their prey. Iscular peristalsis
also aids in the swallowing process, as indicated by morpho

lcgical structure and nature. Bidder (1950) durin3.he studies
cn the Iurcpean squics observed the sane function for their
>.

oesophagus.

the cuticle-lined and strong, thick-walled muscular
stoach helps the animals in churning up toad. Becretiana
from the nidgut glands and the pulsatory sovslmts of the
stomach II11 help the food material to churn up in.the atoach

to tors a semi-digested nun. In can liquid medium an.
heavier particles have c tendency to settlc down, while the

lighter particulate aaterials are carried in euspnsicn to

-1 81 :
the caecue ae a reeult ct the pmping of the etcach accom
panied by the relaxation ct the epincter at the caecoveeti
bular opening.

the hietclcgical etuiea an the ceecphague and the
etcmach ct the three epeciee reveal that the cuticle accre

ting epithelial celle build up the cuticular aateriale to the
nucceal lin1n8» while the thick nuacular layer provides great

elaeticity to the wall.
In the eaecun the ecrting ct the digeetible particles
ae well ae their abecrticn take place. lhe ecrting out ct
the digeetible pertielea ie carried out by the ciliated leaf
lete. Ihe nechanien by which the cilia are eet in.nticn hae
etill not been eatietactcrily explained (Ghiretti l966).
However, the action of the Q1118 ae I whole helbe to ecrt cut

the digeetible food perticlee. It eeene that the particlee
ct a minimum eiee will be accepted and rest will be rejected
inediately alcg with the mucus eeereted by the mucue celle,
ae a ccntinucue queue atringt yfhe accepted particlee are

ebecrbed in the leaflet calla. ihue the cilia helps to clear
the waste uateriale immediately ae well ac set tree the eur

face atee of the leaflete ready tor absorption. n the caee
of §;__a3__gl;gg_ and Qbmggg the accepted tccd materiale

will alac enter into the lumen ct midgut glance for abecrpticn.
lhe nueue produced by the celle helps to entangle the uuanted

4-: B2 I

eendering perticlee into e etring end he eeeily dieoerded.
The neeeenee or nidgut glands opming end the cilieted
et%I\\et\lI'eO eif the oeeeu reoelle the typieel aollueeen midgut
pecan-n (Q-amen 191$).

he lidgut ‘lend ie eoapoeed of two Meql-Ill PIP“, the
anterior larger pert Imam ee the liver end the poeterior
eaeller pert Imam ee plmereee end Bidder (1966) eteted that
this ie the typical nature in ell the oeleoide eenhelopode.

ﬂmli&m md 1ng,_%1;nuwmun1=e
yellowish in colour, the diet of the lnilel it belived to)
intlueme liver oolouretien einoe e brownish aelour invariably

eooonpenies ediet of puma. the liver is a

pindoI'pnm eMm it ieetueed

etrueture in The paired origin of the glands

in develoet le chem by the pelted nepetopenereetic duct,
/

opening into the epex of the aeeoun (Bidder 1966).

The inteetine is eehort tube in ell the three epeoiee
etudied, leeﬂing torIe.rd to open mm the rectum. The inner
well of the inteetine ie longitudinally ridged, tor greater
ebeorptian, end the oontinuetian of the ioolxmer ridge and

the Ilia mane ﬂip elm‘ the dd-‘eel I811 of the inteetine
reoelle the typhloeole in other mlluece (Grebe: 1949).
Ween (1967) awiﬂl her etudiee on the puleonete inteetine
observed thet'tl:e inteetine 1e ueuelly charter in carnivorous
force mile longer in nerbivwoue tone. The inteetine epene
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into a short rootuo, union io troquontiy longitudinally
ridgod in ail tho throo opooioo. Iho innor wail io linod with
o nonwoiiiatod opithoiiun. lho rootum opono out through tho
anus, which io nodian in pooition. In all tho throo tormo
otudiod tho anal oponing io oituotod Just pootorior to tho
tunnoi oponing, oo that tho taooal natorioio pooo out oiong
‘with tho out going rotor ourront. ,!ho ink glands opon more
or ioao in tho oano rogion of tho rootun in all tho torus
otudiod.
J

Hiotologioally, variations among ditforont ioyoro of
tho gut wall aro not so dotinito, oxoopt in tho nuoooa whoro
nodifiootiono from ono port of tho gut to tho othor hos boon
oboorvod. lho ohiot variations within tho nuoooo aro tho
nuouo oooroting ooilo and tho oiiio booting oollo.
\

tho muons oooroting ooilo invariably ooour in tho
pootorior rogion of tho olimontary oonol of all tho throo
opooioo of oophalopodo atudiod, throo diftorant typos of
oollo, viz. pwritorn, oaooulor and gobiot ahapod hovo boon
found. Tho pwritorn typo or oollo uouolly ooouro botuoon
tho groovoa oi’ tho oiliatod iootioto of Q, dgvoggg i. Tho
oooouior typo of oollo io prooant on tho odgoo of tho oiliotod
loatlota and tho goblot ohapod dolls in tho intootino and
rootum of all tho throo opooioonotudiod.
"\
.‘v

Ibo muons oolio oro ohoont in tho buooal cavity, in
tho oooopaguo and in tho otonaoh and may bo oorroiatod with
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'the preeeee ct e outieuler lsyer. ihe mucus cells ere quite
canon in the esecua, in the intestine end in the rectum. The
presence of mucus cello in the oeecum helps the eninel to
dispose of undigested particles in e much tester and effective
ray, an effective mechanism for an active tree ewiming pre
datory torn. Irobebly the greater abundance of mucus necro

ting cells in the intestine is to effect greater lubioetion
for the easy paecsge or undigested es well as hard perticles
of food through the inteetine, the uaete becomes cosentrsted

in the rectum end facilitates deteeeation. Gilia in the ’
eeecum and intestine, probsbly have a sorting and propulsion

eetien on the digestible es well es on the undigestible tood

nsteriele.
Modifications in relation to diet occur chiefly in the
oecophegue and in the etomch. Being eernivoroue feeders,
with fish and erusteeeen ea the main diet, herd skeletal

remains pose difficulties to delicate gut wells. It ney be
tor this reason that the epithelill cells of the mueose have
developed e smooth disteneible cuticle, that otters protect
ion to the nucoes tron possible inJury. In Elia the cuticle
is e protein chitin complex (Bidder 1950). The thick ciruler
muscle layer of the etomaeh roll also helps to triturnte the
food meterielec?sno mix it with the eecretions of the diges
tive glsnds, and pump the aemidigeated food into the eeecu.
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Due to the limitation of facilities available, obser
vations on living animals on experimental feeding were not

possible. the midgut glands of the three apcies studied
conaiated of two unequal parts, the large liver and the small
pancreas (terminology used byiBidder (1950)). In the liver
of §_,_g3§;_e_ and Q. aggeege two eell types were observed:

calcium secreting cells and the secretory - absorptive 
excretory cells. But in I‘. duveueeli only one type ct cell
wee observed which functions both ee excretory and eeeretory

cell. Bidder (1950) also observed that the liver of the 
§g§i§g_hae no absorptive cells. In 8, ineggig and in
e

§_d,__ggL;-._1_§; during the absorptive phase the cells reveal a

dense brush border of miervilli. Guenot (1907) end.Bidder
(l957) have noted the sane nature in §&_g§§§g1ggl§;, !he_
activity of the cells may be rhythnie and the cell probbly
F‘

passes through a different phase, so naturally tat cell
changes occur continuously. A similar case of rhythmic

activity was noted for the digestive diverticula of the
bivalve 25333 ggm by llorton (1956) and Ballantine and
‘Horton (1956). Ihe pancreas ahead hietologicel similarities
in all the three forms studied.
7.

,3

-e

little in known about the distribution of digestive
enzymes in the alimentary canal as well as the exact nature
of hepatopencreatic secretions. Bidder (1950) observed that
the enzymatic activity of the liver mainly depends upon the
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physiologisel stage of the glands, results of experiments with
the pansratic region remains doubttul as glandular elaboration
ct hepatic dust and the main tubules ct the gland are liable to
be filled sith hepatic secretion. In the present study amylo~
lytic, lipolytic and proteolytie activities have been found in

alncst all the regics of the alimentary canal. iheretore
digestion is extracellular aided by enzymes derived from the
sidgut glands. There is no evidence of secretion of digestive
ezynes in other parts of the gut such as the oesophagus, the

stomach, the cseou or the sid and hind guts. »
the extracellular enzymes secreted from the midgut

glands oprste c the food materials present in the luen or
the stomach and the caecun. Digestion in the three species
ct cephslcpods under study is confined to the stomach, the
caeeum and the intestine. The soluble ncdusts ct the dige
stion are mainly absorbed by the cells of the caectl and

partly by the intestine. Ihe fluid contents of the oaecun

do not penetrate to the nidlnt glands oi‘ . ‘mus
digestion is entirely extracellular, it begins in the stomach
and is completed either in the caecus or in the liver or in
the intestine. lbs precise stage to which gastric digestion
is carried out is still an unsolved problem.
lxasinstion of the stomach contents (quite often
partially digested) tsrn_the chief means of ascertaininga
the feeding preference and also help to assess the stats or
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teed or the intensity ct feeding particularly where there ere
differences during nlturity and spawning. It wee not possible
to observe the feeding ectivity of these aoiiuece ;Q_g;3g_in
their neturei surroundings or in captivity,
Observations revealed that the three species under study
ere carnivorous feeders. A11 the three species reed mainly on
fishes, crustaceans and other cephaiopods. Many authors have
discussed on the food and feeding habits of the decapod cepha
lopode. Some of the workers have observed feeding activities
in live condition while others based their studies on their
stomach contents. Ihus, in-§ggi5_of§ic1ns1i§ Wilson (19#6)
and Hoimehs (1940) observed their feeding activity in live
condition while liertling (1929) and Tompsett (1939) observed
D

their food and feeding from their stomach contents, and eon
ciuded that they teed mainly on crabs, prawns, shrimps end
fishes. Ssseki (1929) noted that ldiogegigs gsrsdggg swallowed
gemmsrids of large size "as large ssite own body‘ and also
observed crustaceans, equids end tieh remains in the stomach

oi‘ Ommeetgeggg ﬂash}; ggggg, Bidder (1950) observed
crustaceans end fishes in the stomach of §QQigg,§ggggg;1,

Verriii (1882) and squire (1956) identified crustaceans and
fishes from the stomach contents of ILQg§,;L;ggggggggg, A11
these observations show that the deoapod cephsiopode typically
teed on large macroscopic forms.
However, Forbes and Henley (1953) noted chopped eee

weed in the bueeei cavity of Qgg;g§ggghgg_§ggi§§g§§g,
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Aosording to Bidder (1966) it is pssibis thst this may repro
ssnt s corrective, sompsrsbic to the grass ooosssionsliy ssson
by soms carnivorous msmais. But ths sea wssd was noted only
in the buccsi cavity of a single spscimsn, and might hsvs been
accidental.
The cannibalistic behaviour of the csphslopod moiiusss
has been recorded by several suthbrs: Vsrrill (1882) obssrvsd

4.
I

this in Qgigg 3&3}; in live condition; Williams (1909) noted
-.

it from the stomach contents of Bidder (1950),
observed similar habits in Qllotsgpgig spp., whiis Okutsni

(1962) found 1: among ; 21.22222. In #1"
present study cannibalism was notsd only in squids, though
occasionally squid remains wars obssrvsd in tbs stonson of
tho two spsciss of sutt1stish.- Among squids tbs osnnibslis
was maximal during October to Jsnusry, the period coinciding
with the brooding period.

Differences in the intensity of feeding have been
observed in_sos’sonths. lhus tisding intensity is maximal
during February-May for Q. duvsuoqi and from April to May

for §;_1gggg;;, In 8, soglpgts no feeding periodicity was
discernible. Issding activity is probably less intsnss during
brooding sossc in tho three spsciss studied, but totsl sssss
tion was nsvsr obssrvsd in any of the spsciss.

--,I

In Indian waters Rao i(1’95*l) obssrvod that in tbs P81!!

\ .. -> .

Bay 5q“id §2212!2!§QZ£.2E!§lR$EQ1!.‘h. 'P"n"'¢ “P§@*‘117

mature females do not tssd during tho brssdins Us
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also observed cannibalism usually among those squidn.

Definite food proforcneos among the three species has
been difficult to establish during this study and haa~boen
observed to vary with aoaaonal faunal changes in the sea.
Okiyama (1965) also suggested that the regional fluctuations
in the abundance in the food or3;n1nuo be roaponaible for
causing tho differences in the feeding condition of Todggodog
H§2¥£1£2£r
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‘Voss (1973) in s recent circular ct I10 stated tat
most of the people nos engaged in the study ct the cephalopod
biology and fisheries are convinced that these snissls repre

sent a vast stock, still largely nnexploited and espable of
.heavy fishing. Ihese animals are found throughout the world
oeeans from the surface downesrd to atleast 5400 metres and

occupy the littoral, the benthic and the plagic zones.
Olarke (1966) also contemplated that the sqnide are by no'
means rare in the world oceans and the most obvious reason

v. 0- ,

for the ignorance on their ecology is the great difficulty
in catching,thee. lheept for a very few references like that
oi‘ Gullsnd (1970), Iillppora (1§11), Zuev and llesis (1971)
and Foss (1913) there have never been any attempt to survey

the cephslcpcd resources and fisheries of the serld an s
eoprehensive basis. Ivan these ecntriss whose catch con
prises recognisable quantities ct eephalcpos usually tail

to list than separately from other solluscs. Ehere are ten
papers that deal with.the fisheries of the specific regions
like that of RsthJsn (197)) on the harvesting of squids
Qligg Egg; and ?Q_l_g_ iggggggg ct the Northwest
atlantie regic, lsrehnk and lsthjen (197%) on the distri
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butlon and abundanoa of 1on3--tlnnad aquid, of the
Atlantic raglan.
At proaant tho data on tho oaphalopod raaouroaa of tho
Ih¢1Ing9OIlB araa 1a lnauttiaiant for atook aaaaaananb, only
aoaa aoanty raporta 111:0 that of 811aa (1968) on tho diatri
bution and abundanaa of planktonio torla, Adan and laaa (1966)
on the distribution of Baplidaa, Mao (1953) on aha tlahany

"W b1°1<>v Q1‘ P=1*=-Bl? 8<1“1.<I- m1.<.>_§&a
Jonas (1970) on the aoanroially iaporant apaolaa and Iuai
(191) o tho raaouroaa of ﬁba Northuaatarn Indian Ooaan ara

available. Ilaaantly Iattonal Inatituta ot Oaanography (1971)
pub11ahad an at1aa on tho diatrlbubton and abundance of
planktonio oaphalopoda of tho Indian Ooaan.
About 650 apaolaa of oophalopoda hava baan raportad ao

tar tron dittarant parta ot aha ﬂorid Ooaana an out of this
naarly 220 apooiaa ara tro the Indian Qoaan. Llut on1y #3
apaotaa ara knon to ooour in tho Arabian sea lP.Ia labia III
givaa bha nanaa of a11 tho apaaiaa known to ooaur in tho
Arabian Saa, authora who raoordad than from tho Arabian Baa
with dabaa, and aouroa, dapth and araa of oollaotlon, wh11a
bha map (Ilata II) ahoua tho 1oaa11t1aa from uhoradthaao
apaotaa hava baan oollaotad.
Q

Aooordlng to Vbaa (1973) the oaphalopoda ara nuaarua
,-.

both 1n numbers and apaolaa troughout tho ooaatal tiara of
Indian Ooaan and probably owar a hundrad narttio and banbhlo
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species. Ihble I111 gives the total cephslcpod landings along
the Indian 0casts and especially in different centres along
ths Arabian.8ea coasts from 1966 to 197}.

Ipecies uhich occur in coparatively large quantities
in ‘h’ ‘P‘"1 °l'°hl' *P' !22$2.£$!l:2§:» Qa_!E&£!22L£» §£21211£.
1122221222222,h2a!22u:.sA222:na.=nﬂ !s:zz:.!az:L:e:i:@

Gulland (1970) estimated that the production or squid

is in substantial quantities in areas oi’ upwelling and 1: as
exceed atleast several hundreds of thousands ct tons. Zuev
and Iesis (1971) also observed that the oceanic squlds gene
rally occur in abundance in areas ct upwelling. slelyaev (1962)
durin3.his studies on the distribution of cephalcpcd beaks
observed that the beaks are acct pletitul in the Northern,
especially in the lorthuestern part of the Indian Ocean. In
the Arabian.lea tey are betuee 1000 and 6500 beaks/ha. the
maximum quantity ct beaks that has been recorded was in the

Iorthern and iestern pert ct the Arabian Bea, where it exceeds
10,000 beaksﬁi' and reaches 15,000 beaks/ha in certain places.
Zusv and Hesis (1971) stated that the hydrographical condi
tions like upqelling and the distribution of beaks in the
sediments give a clear indication on the exceptioal abundance
of cephslcpod resources in the pelagic zone of the Arabian.lea.

-3 9},|
an tho Uhﬁli as Vbaa (1973) conundod at the prnnunt

stat: of our knoulcdgo of the oophalopod fisheries, 1t is
dittiaulb to give any rnality to our estimates of catch poten

tial. Ilpartunt data 11!: 033 produotion and diatributiu,
growth, lcngtvity, stock aisc, tianipg effort and oven correct
landini Qtatintina 190 lacking.

rum xx
Map showing the Arabian Sea area indicating the

localities from whore difrorcnt species ot
cephaiopoda arc rooordod as listed in Table XXI
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12. SUIIIIY
three apeciee of cephalopod molluace collected tron
the waters in and around Gochin area of the Arabian Sea, oft
Bouth India formed the subject of the present study. ihe
4

epeoiee are Qgligg duvauogli, _S_gp_i_a_ acgeata and Begiella

iggggig, their food and feeding habits, morphology and
histology of the gut ae-well as the physiology of digestion
have been described.
J

The feeding organs like the tentacles, the arms, the
Jana and the buccal mane of these three apeciee are euitably
adapted for the active predatory mode of lite.

the stoach in well developed to triturete the food
received along with digestive enzyme: eecreted by the midgut

glands. The caeou aorta out digestible particles and taci
litatee absorption. Digestion ie also carried out in the
1nt.Qt1n. e

Hietologically the alimentary canal ie adapted tor
the type of food ingested, cilia and nuoue cells are the
dominant features. The well developed muscle layers, the
closing mechanism of the caecum and the ciliated leatleta
are all adapted for a quick and efficient digestive process.
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Ihyaiologioai study was an attpt to estimate amylase,
lipase and protease in the various regions of the alimentary
canal, i.e. atomaoh, oaeoum, intestine including rectum, liver
P

and pancreas. A11 the three enzymes were found from almost
I

all the regions of the alimentary canal
A11 the three species were carnivorous forms feeding
mainly on fishes, crustaceans and aquida. Qannibalistic
behaviour has been observed in Q, duwauceii.
\

)

An attempt has been made to present useful informations
regarding the biomass as wail as the iiat of the species known
to occur in the Arabian 80a.
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